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( Tloh''ku U'u'uerst'tJ I)
By usIJlg a lnetll｡d or I)ailed (mmparisoll･ tllis study il-V雨lgratCd what llOLSe ParaTneterS di血rl)ell
the listenmg `･olldilio''wl-en must(I, mlXed witrl …,iSe･ rIlwenly-seven s-lbje{･ts lisle-,ed the I,alred
stimlJi alld -一一1)ared whith stimulus was anllOylllg･ 〟-i-10 81"-llJi I)resented i一l two WayS･ tlle` mllSil･
mixed.W･itll ll｡isc (Exl,erllnent 1 )and tlle llOise oI-ly (哩,crimel,1 2) i I･l eat･1-両lle eXI,erimc,ltS･ Ale
dala w,ere a-lalvzed t'v dual sealing method amJ.Jual,tiru"110!, theory tyt,e L a,,(I tile reSuils were
assoeiatcd w･itll tllat from Prior sul°y tlSlllg a rating moth.,.1(MittSLmaga･ M虹llyitma- 良 KlIdohl1992) i
Esselltial outt･omes are as roIlowsi
1 ) A I'arameter Of noise playiI,g a a(,millallt role f'or allll｡yam･,e is l《md,less thr｡llghoL,t both stu｡ics･
2) Total dLlration ｡li ,,.ise pulse had fairly 一arge dlSturL,amc c.叫,aral,le to it From 一ou.I-S･-t I,olll
00nditioIIS Of musi〔･十miSe and noise onlv in tlle I-)〟 Stlldv us晒a ratmg meth｡{l･ BLlt it I'a(iell
away ullder tlle I)｡11--｡llditions of this stulIv cmI)I()ye寄 a甲Iired (･｡nlI)aris｡11･ TIle VerL)i一l rittLng
method mlgllt t･allSed tlleSC dis｡repancy･
3) Noise witll lligh rrequcn(､y I,alld arrected Ss'msi｡最高1,ing ralrly large at musュ(･十････isr
…Ildili.n in L'(,tll StudiesI hilt lt diminished at llOISe Ollly (･｡11dItion in the ImOr aS W,ell i-日11,3血一高･
Tllis e臨t might I,0 I,rot,ght al,ol,1 hy a illlera(･ti0-1 0｢ -Si.･ -d m,ise･
4) Therctore. it wILnOt infer the lLOise erre'･t OII IIStening to musL(I Prom a･-XI･"i･t-I o･-冊e only
l-｡llditiで､日. Tlle mllSie + IIOise t･｡llditi｡ll lS Withollt mlSSIIlg lbr il･
Key words: m‖Si`･ illl(I ll(､i.吋)1('ise cffe{江dLlai s(･almI･ I-lCtILO{L
IN･(.ROT)U(rT10N
When the listening COndilion is inte-I)ted i)y J10ise･ it is lleCeSSary t｡ irlVeStlgate how tlle
A.ise inHuences the listener and it causes a loss to the timbre of music. NevcrtheJIcss. tlle
studies tor the direct effect of noise upon music has hccn fouml s.I,ar.I,ely･ The studies for
evaluatlng noise or timbre llaVe beerl done resI,e(･tively･
There are some stlldies of exalnining the llt,ise e臨t偉,I mlmSi{･ (Nanll,a, KllW,a- &
Nikaido, 1982 ; S田山et a1., 1982 ; Suzllk主S｡ne. 皮 S｡,rlla. 1985)･ The main I,urpOSe (,l●
tllem Was tO investlgate llOW mllS1-cceives a I)ad illnllell{･e什01-1 11｡ise, tllat is言lle eXle111 ｡f
1 Tllis report is a I,art of jolnl stlldv with AI,PINE El.l:(lTRONI(:S IN(ら
2　Craduate SlI11001 0日Ilm､an and Envirollmelltai SILld'eS. Ky,,1° tT…,ersLty･ YoSlli《1年Silkv｡- kt.I Kvr-10
606, Japan･
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loss on tone quality･ In other words, dley lnVeStlgated the evaluation of tone quality when
noise disturbs music.
The main plmPOSe Of山s study is to consider the noise e胱ct upon the listener and to
investigate how ch紬aCterS have bad innuence on listening C｡ndition o† mllSic. A§血e
experiments of a phor study(Matsunaga, Mamyama, 皮 Kudoh, 1992) was rough言t needs to
reconsider 血en according t0 -Ore elaborated method･ So the results of a pnor study are
reexmamined by a mehod of paired comparison about evaluatlng WOrd ``annoyance"･ The
word is selected as that it is usually used to express the state of annoymg ln everyday life and in
many studies of evaluation of noise･
Exp柵IMENT 1 (Ml闇C + Nr)I肌CoNDITION)
MErrI10D
Su擁cts: Twenty- seven o鮪ce workers of ALPINE ELECTRONICS INC., 23 mdes and 4
females(aged Hob 20s to SOS). Were cooperated with this exeperiment. All of them were
fond or listenlng tO muSicI The experiment was done to three or fou people all togedler･
Stimuli‥　As ibr the musical stimulus, ``Memohes" (composed by Drdla) was
employed(T.rst 20 see). It was found that the presentation of first 20 see was sufrlCient to
investigate he e胱ct of noise llPOn muSic鯖･om a prior Study･ It is played on the violin wm
me planO･
FFr analysIS Of山s music on me replay level of CD is presented in Fig･ 1･
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Figi l･ FFT AnalysIS Of the music used lII Experimetlt 1.
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In ms experiment, as a prior study, six noise parameters (items) (1･ total duation of
noise pJse　2･徹ation of he dmation of noise pulse　3･ number of noise pulse per 60 sec･
4. cycle of burst onset　5. 1oudness　6宜equency band) were used･ It was hought mat hese
parameters innuenced upon music l虹gely･ They were combined w血among 血en to make
samples･ As shown in Table 1, each item was divided into two or thee categories･ 15
samples were formed by combination of these item-categories for applying dual scaling
mehod(Nishisato,1980). Not to impose a bmden on subjects, 10 samples were selected
among 15 samples･ The score or weight of the dimension of interference of reeling from dual
scaling mehod(prior study) was re鮭red to select samples･
The combination of item category for each sample is presented in Table 2･ In Fig･ 2, it is
shown he time pa備em of 15 noise samples･ In men, No工2,4,5,6,10,12,13,14, and 15 Were
used in山s study･
Tabie 1. The item-oategohes IIICluded i-I 15 samples･
1. Total dualion of noise pulse　　　　　4･ Cvde of burst oIISel
Fixed
Long　　･ 20000 msec Not r.xcd
Middle　　　　1 2000 msee
shon　　　　　3000 msec　　　　　5. LolldlleSS (dBA)
Frequency b-d: IIlgh Middle Low
2. Fixatiol1 0f he duratio,1 0でnoise pJse IIigh　　　　　40･0　　48･5　　50･O
Fixed Midd10　　　　　　44.0　　　46.0　　　49. 0
Not Hxed Low　　　　　　　40.0　　　44.0　　　44 0







This experiment was run for 45 minutest
Apparatus'The music replayed by CD player (SONY CDP-333ESA) was combined with
the noise samples to be recorded on DAT tape as stimJi･ These were presented to me
subjects over two speakers at an A-weighted sound pressue 一evel of 58 dB in he listenlng
room.
Procedure.I
1. The music with noise (1) was presented to the subjects for 20 sect
2. The music with noise (2) was presented to them for 20 sec･
3. They comp紬ed (1) W血(2), and decided which music was distubed by noise･ The
inteⅣal of (1) and (2) was about 10 see. The inter hal inteⅣal was about 8 see. The 45
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Table 2･ The combimtio･-l item-catego･ies for ea(･Jh sample.
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Duratiol1 0i noise pulse
Fig･ 2･ Time pattem o† 15 IIOise samples･
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Dllal scaling method (Nishisato言980) was applied t｡ this paired comparison data･ The
scores or weights on each sample I-larked on a line ｡f solllti｡n I are presented in Fig･ 3･ 'rhe
scores of weights on each sample were analyzed by qllant品ation theoIY type I･ As 6 items
are too much for 10 samples, the partial correlation coeHic,ients for 6 items come to l･ So
explanatory variable was selected using back-rd elimillation method･ From the resJt｡our
items言hat isl total dmation of noise pulse, nlmlber of noise plllse per 60 sec言olldness･ and
frequency band, were analyzed by quantirlCation theory type I･ The scores of item-categories
of･ the solution I are shown in Fig･ 4･ The interpretations for the solution II and Ill analyzed by
quantirlCation theory type I were impossihle･ so the analysis for these was omitted･
The followlng features may be pointed out,
1) The e鵬ct of仕equency band and also hat ｡f loudness are dominant･ As to the e鵬ct or
loudness, the resLllt is diHerent Hom the pr.or study, where the middle loudnes,s was more
dominant than high one, but the e範ct of this high level is most in山s smdy･
15　　　13　　14　　6　4212 10　1　　　5
｣ 1 -▼l lori† ▼　0.;51 -　｢..
_1.0　　　　　　　　　　-0.5
Fig･ 3･ The s…res or weights ol-al･h samPlei
坦些　　　CategorleS Partial correlation coefficients
Totalduration ofnoisepulse 犯�r�0.107 
Middle ��cc�纉澱�
Shon-0.140 茶��#Cr��
Numberofpulse per60sec 陪没��0.099 
Middle-0.088 ��纉���
Low-0.044 茶���ビ��








Multiple correlation coefficient O･9997
rlig･ 4･ Al､alysis of he item一議lteg｡rics hyし,Si,｡g {Illa,ltirLCat,(,1, the(,1･y (tyl,e 1)
2) rIllle (1islllr
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2) The distubing force of total duation or noise pulse converted radler Weaker than that of
-pr10r Study, So that its e胱ct came to rank with 血a† of number or noise pJse per 60 sec･
ExpERIWlM 2 (NOISE Cowl)rIT｡N)
A purpose of this experim00t was to reexamine the outcome from noise only condition at
me prior Study by uslng a mehod or paired compahson on "annoyance''･
Using noise samples only ln Experiment 1 as stimJi言t was mquired whether noise
condition is differentをom music　十　moise condition.
METH()I)
SuLjects: The same subjects to Experiment 1 were particIPated in this experiment.
Stimuli: The same only 10 noise samples on Experiment 1 w,ere used･
Apparatus: The noise samples recorded on DAT tapes were presented as Experiment 1 I
Their thee loudness levels are shown in Table 1.
Procedure : 1･The noise (1) was presented to the subjects for 20 sew.
2･ The noise (2) diHerent hom (1) was presented to them for 20 see.
3･ They compared (1) Vim (2), and decided which noise was annoying.
me inteⅣal of (1) and (2) was about 10 see. The inter dal inteⅣd was about 8 see.
Tota1 45 trials making from above 1 -3 were repeated at random. The trial order什om (2)
to (1) was put togemer.
A鮎r Experiment 1, Expehment 2 was m f♭r about 45 minutes･
RESUL･m
Dual scaling method was administered for each evaluatmg word as paired comparison
data･ me scores of weights on each sample m紬ked on a line of sollltion I are presented in
Fig･ 5･ And me same item-categohes of Experiment 1 were analyzed by quan前cation heoIY
typeI･
The scores of item-categories of solution I紺e Shown in Fig･ 6･ As the result of Experiment
l･ the interpretations or solution II and Ill analyzed hy quantification theory type I were
impossible, and the analysis tor these were omitted.
The following featues may be pointed out:
1) Simih to the resJt of phor study (noise condition)言oudness puts me most e範ctive
annoyance as seen in the magnitude of range･ High loud noise was evaluated as annoylng
and low was the reverse.
2) Total dmation of noise pulse did not bhng me annoyance e範ct sim血amount to the
prior Study･ It remained lamer weaker as much as mat hom血equency band･
3) In summary,血erefbre, a comparable e範ct resJted in the noise only condition of the
prlOr Stlldy as well as山s study, exclllSive of me e範ct of total duration of noise pJse as me
above.
4) The eHect of Jiequency band was ascertainable i1, muSic十moise condition of the prior
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Figi 5･ The scores of weights oil each sample･
Partial correlation coefficient
Totalduration ofnoisepulse 犯�r�0.096 
Middle ��c3�纉���
Sho五一0.128 茶��##2��
Numberofpulse per60sec 陪没��0.101 
Middle-0.084 ��縱���
Low-0.050 茶�纉�R��
Loudness 陪没��ﾖ芳FﾆRﾓ���Cb�ﾆ�ﾕR駘Ε��0.284SSSSSm .985 (0.617) 
Frequencyband 陪没��0.165 Middle-0.050 ��繝湯�
Low-0.086 茶��#S���ｓ･F�躔ﾖ&W"�
-0.4　　　　-0.2　　　　　0　　　　　0.2　　　　　0.4　parenmeses correspond
category score to range･ respectively
Multiple correlation coefficient 0.9922
Fig･ 6･ Analysis or the item- categories I,y using qL.a..tit.cat10n theory(type I) I
study as well as山s study･ However in noise only condition, me e舶ct diminished in bom
studies.
5) It is concluded hat Ss did not evaluate me noise distubance in me mixing condition of
music + noise in me same way as noise only condition, becallSe SOme dissimh e範cts came
forth here.
CoN(】1JUSIONANDDt.i(:us810N
putting together the results Hob this study by paired comparison and the prlor study of
distmbance ratmg, he e鮎cts of noise紬e Sllmmed up as fbllows･
1) Each of山川皿parameterS On noise has annoying agency more or less･ These fbur
parameters are total duration of noise pulse, number of noise pJse per 60 sec言oudness･ and
をequency band･
2) Among 血ose, loudness has upper hand over me oher at both of me studies･
3) Total duation of noise pulse acted as marked factor for annoyance at Ale Prior study
employed a ratlng method, but it diminished at this study or paired comparison to the amount
comparable to that of number of noise pulse per 60 sec･ This might be caused by me
d耽re,lee Of exr
4) The ct'f'ect
as well as this st
hrlngS both annC
character Or I10iE
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d鵬rence of expehmentd memod言e･, Verbal rating Versus paired comparison.
4) The eHect of Hequency band was large amount equivalent to that of loudness in the prior
as well as ms study -der merely he music + noise condition･ Noise w血high仕equency
brings bom annoyance lbr listening tO muSic･ Under me noise only condition, this annoyance
character of noise casted down its force to weak level equivalent to that of number of noise
pulse per 60 see at both studies･
Since the music of drdla used in bod studies was composed for the most part of high
Hequency･ high Hequency noise might have slgnif.cant agency･ This interpretation of
frequency bands between music and noise must be examined in next investlgation, therefore･
5)The above data point out 血ot he d鵬rential e触ct is a範cted between two conditions.
Accordingly, 1t is said 血ot Ss did not a請end merely to me noise's ch紬aCter at music + noise
condition but hey took care of an ensemble of music w血noise･ So, to explore he
distubance effect of noise on music listenmg'it is insun:ICient to e,stimate it H･om noise only
condition.
6) S-mehzing the resJts of ms smdy, it may be concluded mat a comp虹able dismbance
e範ct was imoduced at boh conditions of music + noise and noise only, excluding it仕om
仕e叫enCy b-d･ mi§ e範ct仕omをequency b-d of noise tms into powerⅢ in response to
pumng togeher of music and noise･ This point is sim品田to me resJts of prlOr Study･
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